
Soon he came close enough 'to be heardroom and as many .mors signed .the IS IN HASTE TO FINANCE
and he was saying Over and over, "U,

LAIDLAW CAREY PROJECTLord Jesus, give me the heart of
little child. ' '

Special Meetings. ill'

cards signifying their intention and de-

sire to leave the old for the new.
Among those who stg.T these cards
was one man 11 years old .

"
' The text of the evening was taken
from the epistle of St. John- - 7:8, "Te
muKt be born again." It is from the
answer' of Christ to Nicodomua when
the latter asked what he must do to

SDecIal meetinrs are to be held Thurs
(Salem Bureaa of Th. Jowoal.) '

Salem, Or., Nov. 2J. Representative
of Oregon, Washington A Idaho Finanoe
company in charge of a Carey act proj

IN WITH DINNER

JOUBIfH
day and Friday afternoons at 8 o'clock
in the tabernacle, Eighteenth and Taylor
streets, for women and on Saturday art

7 YTTT'

Hi 11,
ect of 80.000 acres near Laldlaw on theernoon a meeting will be held there. at

8 o'clock for boys and girls, young peo-

and $25
tailored
stock on sale

KJDie from the ages of 10 to 20. Special
efforts are being made to bring all of

enter the Kingdom of Heaven. Upon
this text he wove tils sermon, pleading
with his auditors to make the decision
before they left the building to drop
their old lives and be born again.

the members of the Junior leagues and
boys' and girls' clubs to this meeting, Tliurflday Friday

west side of th Deschutes river met
with the desert land board yesterday
submitting reports consisting of maps,
profiles, engineering reports, eto. Offi-
cials of th company maintain they are
going to aucoeed in financing th project
within the 90 days allotted to them to
make good. If they fall the project re-
verts to the tats. Th ditche and
other work don are worth at least

taken from regularReferring to the story printed in the
uregonian or yesieraay morning xo me

Beooming Wew Creature.
"To be born again." aald Gipsy Smith,

'means to become a new creature, that effect that he had scored the Salvation and Saturday, eackArmy . the night before for wearing
Workman, Persuaded by Gipsy

Smith's Earnest Words,
Seeks Christian Life; "Ye

the old must pass away. In the new
bonne'ts and badges the gypsy vehementscriptures the word 'anew' takes- - the ly denied that any such attack wasplace of the word 'again' and in other meant. He declared that he numberedversions It Is often read 'from above. no better friends In the world thanMust Be Born Again," Text. The words to be emphasised are must' F ARRELL

COMPANY "
,

ilM

y 1

Indiscriminate massacre In Chinashow that It la a fanatical war.these workers and that they did a workand 'again.' which it would pay others to follow,
Pipe
Organ
VotM '

'That which is born of the flesh is The statement which was ml scon
strued was, "You need not wear a badgeflesh. The carnal man, the natural man

is at enmity with God. The first birth
Is after the will of man, flesh? and the

CORNERCORNER ..to show people that you love Jesus. i He ain or rancHy
trimmedwill shine through," He said that he Rheumatism Advice j

Prominent doctor's Best rrescrrp--
tioa Easily Mixed at Some.

7TH AND
AliDEB

7TH ANjl
1LDBBsecond is after the will of God, spirit had been called on the telephone by

"When you speak disrespectfully of
the new birth, do you realise whom you woman who had been saved from the un-

derworld by the Salvation Army and
she asked how he could say such thingsare fighting? He who is the Jewel for from vmir nrn irirtmr m, am amma

which this vast universe is but the set vi luria compouna (in original analnrlagainst a people who naa done so mucn
ackage) and one ounce of syrup offor such as she,

' Oipsy mitil MMtlnri. '
' Tonight 7 :M o'clock, New Au-

ditorium, Eighteenth and Chap-
man, section reserved for 600
working girls until 7 p. m.; tick-
ets at Y. W. C. A.

Thursday This will be . the
evangelist- - busiest ay since
coming to Portland, with noon
addresses at the Empress theatre
and before th Progressive Busi-
ness Men's club at the Hotel
Portland, together with an after- -'

our choice of 100 auita including a number of oJJs and enJs
regularly priced at $35 $40, $45 and $50! TTEri ? ti 1 1 1

ting; he who whose eye Is the light of
the world: he who. could make worlds arsaparuia comnound. Tak th twoAn amusing Incident occurred when redlents home and nut them into m.

half Dint Of ffand whlllrn fihalraH. W. Stone announced the collection.
Several nights before he had told the bottle and take a tablespoonful beforeeach meal and at hltim " Thia SPECIALI for 3 Jay-$2- .50 and ?2.fJ0

and scatter them as easily as the dew-dro-

are scattered on a spring morning;
he Jesus Invented the new birth.
When you say you do not need the new
birth you are saying that you know your

audience to each put In something even Every Child1 Fall Coat and Dress In the
store now reduced!' xv d me quickest and best remedy "American Lady" Corsets mod-- M 1 Q

I els for sJl flgares-i-or .......... V 'If It were only a trouser's button. He
had been taken at his word and among Known to the medical profession for

rneumaiiBm ana backache. Uood resultother things there had appeared butneeds better than he, and I can conceive
of no greater blasphemy. come after th first doet If yourtons, hair pins and beer checks, ""is1" oom not nave xoris compouna ALU, PATTERN :WAS-j-PR- iE '

"I wouldn't allow you to teach a class . Don Knock, lays Pastor. in stock he will get it for you In a fewof children in a Sunday school unless nuuiv I rum niM wnniMa ji hnnu roin"Put In beer checks if you have no
be Influenced to take a patent medicineInstead of this. Insist on having the

thing else," said Mr. Stone, though I'd
rather have pants' buttons for the gypsy

I knew you had passed through the new
birth. Can you say, 'I know whom' I
believe and am persuaded 7 and I are both rs and I'm sure Bouuiua ivris compouna in tne originalone ounce, sealed, yellow, package. Hun-area- s-'

or tnn vnnt fa mam r. A.iMjtthe gypsy has much more need or pantsSstII Goes to Chorea.
"It doesn't matter what church you here by thl prescription last winter.

noon mass meeting for women
and the usual mass meeting in
the New Auditorium at 7:80 p. m.

- Friday Noon meeting, Em-
press theatre; afternoon meeting
ror women In the auditorium;
evening, Auditorium.

' Saturday Mass meeting for ,

young people, 10 to 20 years of
i age, Auditorium. No other meet--

lngs. - i..- -

Sunday Mass meeting for
men, Sunday afternoon, and
meeting for aU in the evening. ,

v Monday Evening, lecture on
"Gypsy Tent to Pulpit," last

.. meeting.

buttons."- -

Gipsy Smith was on his feet instant-
ly With his face wreathed in smiles.

go to. There are thousands of people
who go to church regularly and the

Turning to Mr. Stone he said, "But
you don't need to say I'm a button

devil goes there too. He knows more
about religion than you do. The Bible
says the devil fears and trembles. How short" The audience laughed.

As soon as quiet was restored Mr.many of you do the same? You haven't
Stone continued, "Even the ladles put
in something hairpins. The gypsy's

got there yet. You have never been
fearful of these, things, but the devil
has. ' Some of you are worse than he. hair Is genuine and I don't need them."

Again there was a hearty laugh, as Mr.God open your eyes. The man who
Stone Is beginning to show signs ofdoes not believe what Jesus says makes

God out a liar.
A man can say "No' to God until

his soul becomes tough aa leather," he
said with emphasis. "An old man can
be born again. It la possible but not
probable. Ask. your ministers how
many old people are born again. Fifty
young people are converted to one old

. Bearded and grizzled, ft battered tin
dinner bucket In one hand, a rubber coat
over the other arm, a man who had
stopped In at the Gipsy Smith taber-
nacle while en his way home from his
work walked down the aisle last night
with the light of a "new birth" in his
face. As he reached the platform the
gypsy leaned over and put out his hand
with a ''May God bless you, my broth-tr."- c

Looking up at the evangelist the
man replied, "And may God bless you."

It was one of the most touching In-

cidents of the evening. Every minister
responded with an "Amen." Many oth-
ers answered the appeal of the evan- -

baldness. He continued his appeal ask-
ing that people give not necessarily In

As soon as he was through the gypsy
asked, "That's the best speech yet, don't
you think so?" A chorus of approval
waa his answer and he said, "Show that
you mean it by putting in something."

A strong appeal was made by Dr.
Benjamin Young to the people not to
knock the evangelist's work. "Oppor-
tunity knocks at your door, but-onc-e,"

he said. "See that you are not knock-
ing so hard you do not hear It"
large amounts but freely.

GYPSY REQUESTED TO
SAY WORD FOR EARLY

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

person. I am just old fashioned enough
to believe in the fence at the top of a
precipice rather than In the hospital
at the foot Save an old man and you
save ft unit, save the young man and you
save a whole multiplication table.

"One night an old Scotchman came
down the aisle from the very rear of
the church with his hands extended In
supplication. As he came nearer I could
see that he was mumbling to himself.

Overcoats, Cravenettes, English Slip-On- s, Gabardines and Rubber
Coats for Men, Women and Children

Goodyear Raincoat Co., 343:Whi
Most Gigantic Stock of Waterproof Outergarments of

Every Description BY COURT CONFORMATION
I VS-r- X ieX5

fcHOICETOGGER
i r x vvwwa

, (COPT OF ORDER)
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, EASTERN DISTRICT OF PEIW8TLVAHIA.

AND NOW. to wit, this 16th day of October, A. D. on motion of J. Howard Rbr,
Esq.. HeiSry N. Wessel. -- Esq.. and Henry P. Brown, Esq, oounsel for A. W Plokford, Re-celv-

for the Bankrupt estate of Louis Shulman and Harry ' Bhultnan, Individually, and
trading aa Louis Bhulman and Brother. -

This Court hereby confirms the sale of all th assets of said Louis Shulman 4 Brother,
a contained In their former place of business, No. 706 Market street, in the City of Phila- -
delphia, consisting of the machinery, flxturea. pieoe poods, raw material, material in pro-
cess of manufacture,- - and completed garments, excluding said merchandise for which recla-
mation proceeding have beenfnstituted. to C. Josephson (representin the Great Britain
Rainproof Company), for a total purchase price of Thirteen Thousand ($11,000.00) Dollars,
with the further privilege to said purchaser to remain on the premise at th expense of
th bankrupt ate for a period of thirty day. from ober ""pHERSQN.. J. ,

Attest: .C0! PannaylTaola.

READ
THIS

READ
THIS

LETTER
READ

ForThanksgiving Day
YOU'LL WANT SOME
"TURKEY," SOME
"GOOD DRESSING" AND
A BIT OF "SEASONING."

President B. 8. Josselyn of the Port-
land Railway, Light & Power company,
has written a letter to Gipsy Smith sug-

gesting that in his addresses he remind
the public of the desirability of early
Christmas shopping. The letter follows:
x'There are employed In the Portland

stores 20.000 clerks and on the street-
cars 2000 men. During the next few
weeks these workers will be compelled
to wait on the Christmas shopping
trade. During this season of the year
the rush is enormous, and the strength
of these clerks is taxed to the utmost
to meet the requirements of the occas-
ion.

"Belief to these overworked servants
of the public can be secured by a proper
distribution of this mass of men,
women and children over the hours set
aside for the transaction of business.
Early shopping on the part Of all who
can do their shopping in the early por-
tion of the holiday period, as well as
early in the day, will assist very ma-
terially In bringing relief where It is
needed. I believe that if you will take
this thought up during the course of
one of your addresses it will receive

The Lion Has provided
liberally to

supply youboth Men and Boys

Some New Suits Handsome Overcoat

Louis Shulman & Bros., of Philadelphia

$30,000 Stock Raincoats Purchased Under Factory Cost
SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING AT 8 SHARP

DOORS SWING OPEN TO THE MOST SENSATIONAL UNDERPRICING EVENT IN THE ARCHIVES OP TIME.
Every garment of this mammoth, matchless stock must be disposed of within ten days. Thirty thousand dollars' worth of emi-

nently stylish and quality Rainproof Coats will be sold for less than $13,000. AND REMEMBER, every garment is essentially
NEW; fashioned superflnely and marked less than half of the price attached, to it when it left the factory. COME!

Grouped Into Four Wonderful Lots of Stirring Bargains

very hearty Indorsement on the part ofand Some Turkey
the business world of Portland.

"The term 'early shopping can be
applied so far as both weeks and days

READ THIS are concerned. From 4 to 6 o'clock: each
evening there Is a tremendous rush on
the part of the working people to get
to their homes. Housewives should avoid
these hours for shopping, thus aiding In
the transportation of the people and
assisting the conductors In their work. ' Men's and Women's Up to $18.00 Classy Raincoats,
At these hours so many toiler drop
Into the stores for their purchases be
fore going home. If those at home
would do their shopping early In the $C.45

TURKEY MONEY FOR YOU
Bring in ; this coupon and present it to
cashier with your purchase scheck. Ten
(10) per cent of purchase will be paid to
you ;'as our Thanksgiving present.
C ' LION CLOTHING CO.,

166-17- 0 Third st.
Men's and Boys' Outfitters.'

day, the congestion of the rush hours
lot Slip-On- s, Priestley Cravenettes
NO. AH made in ultra-ima- rt and distinctive styles, of fine

1 serges, mohairs, vekrars, poplins and all the newest
materials, in the newest colors and latest models, all
to go at the wonderfully low price ..................

would be much relieved.
"The two weeks from December 1 to

16 are filled with shopping and from
December 16 to 20 the rush Is tremon
dous. On behalf of the overworked
clerks I believe you could do much good
by calling the attention of the publlo
to this Christian duty of early shop
ping." Fme Group of Men's and Women's Sturdy Rainproof

Coats Priced Up to $24.00 f) 7C
and don't forget the seasoning
afforded by a new hat, a new
tie or a new pair of of gloves

AUNT RESCUES CHILDREN LOT
NO.
2

FR0M.H0USE IN FLAMES

Special to Th Journal. I
Utterly impervious to rain, extremely serviceable,
styMsh and elegantly made, lined, exquisitely; allto ijl
go at $100 and

McMlnnvllle, Or, Nov. 12. The resi-
dence of Arthur C. White in Ojik Park
addition to this city waa completely
destroyed last night by fire. Mr. and

CLOTHING CO.
GEO. KUHN, Proprietor
166-17-0 THIRD ST. Mrs. White were away from home but

had left their two children at home with
an aged aunt of Mr. White, who was
quite severely burned in getting the

A Surpassing Array of Men's and Women's Gorgeous

lot Gabardines and English Slip-O- ns Priced Up to $30
children out or the house. The origin
of the fire Is unknown and It had
gained such headway before it was dla
covered that the entire contents of the NO.. In striking assortment, are all the newest' and :

.25hohse were also lost. Mr. White had
$800 Insurance on the building and $200 3 most favored fabrics,
on the contents.

t gr sfl
tailored into handsome, jj j

EngUsh SUp-o- ns that im- - TT II I ,
their beauty. All to ll II

of $13.75 and II ii
smart Gabardines and
mediately impress with
go at the startling pricITALIAN FORCE REPULSES

3 ATTACKS BY TURKS
Hnlti-i- l Prww Lcnied Wire.)

Tripoli, Nov. 22. Repulse of Turks

High-Grad- e

PIANOS
AtVeryLowPrices

Investigate !

Comprising the Newest in Service Coats for Men

lot and Women Priced as High as $40

in three attacks on outposts of this city
were reported today by returning Ital-
ian soldiers. The number killed 1

given as S9. Five aviators state that
there Is no change in the Turkish posi
tion. Thfy succeeded in dropping bombs
into the Turkish camp, destroying It '

Other reports are that the Italian

NO. ' This unrivaled assemblage includes all the high-- ? T

A grade coats that spell SERVICE in their make-- V
up. due to the superior tailoring involved, the '

excellence of the materials, the distinctive styl-
ing, their waterproof qualities and their Individ-- .

ual models. Alt go at $17.50, $16.25 and . . . . .

armored cruiser Carlo Alberto bombard-
ed the village of Amrus, and the fort
of Hennl", near Tripoli, and that the
Turks attacked under cover of fog at
Derna, but were repulsed.

1 " 11
The, values described above will be found exactly as advertised. Intend-
ing buyers who desire to make a careful selection , are advised to call

For the Holidays
Christmas is almost here. 8ave from

Real nifty tan
Rubber Slip
onsforboy'i

No One Can Meet Our Prices
If yoii want 'th?' very best'piano that money will
buy; and t a price much less than the same

.V, grade can be obtained elsewhere, you want to see ;

us. When we say we sell for less, we mean it,
; and if you are in the least' skeptical, get others'

; prices and then compare with lours. Easy "pay- -,
' merits if

.
desired. Pianos for rent fine pianq' 'tuning.'') y ;.

15 to 26 per cent on your presents by
' , ( V- .lv"

buying a trunk or bag. Always accept-
able. J. B. Wilson, "Th Trunk Man,"
261 Washington, near Third. Black Storm1) Rubber Coats ;t

.
OOXVDfl OAtTSB RBloAfln. - mm $3.50 Coats atLAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine, the world

wide Cold and Grip remedy removes
cause. See signature EJ. W. GROVM. 26c.

Girls' Storm
Capes with
storm hoods

$2.73 Capes at

$1.25

$3.75 Capes at

$110

.'in

Recent official figures estimated the
number of sheep In Russia. Includlha- -

Wastern Siberia, at 60,000,000 head.. -

Goioyenden riano Aak your dealer for Queen Quality to- -

$4.50 Coats at

$2.75baoco, labels redeemed at 167 3rd. QLC Washinntoh Street ? QAttJlrtJ ONE DOOR ABOVE SEVENTH , ; JJrJ-10G Fifth Street, Nekt to Perkins Hotel
)

Piano rent II mo. 871, Wash.' st .'
" A 'i ... ;;""'

Fun and exercise, skating Oak rink.
m

'.

'.V 'v
1 :
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